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BOOK FARMIMG.

We had a fine examîde of lostility to book
farming a fe~w days since. One among the
%vealthy and respectable poition of our citizenF,
on being invited to subscribe for an;agtrîcultuiraýl
palier, hrôke oiit iiit a most furious declama-
lion against ail attenipts to improve thie agricul-
ture of the country, throughi the means of the
diabolical art of printing. "4He %vould have
any man hutng, clrawn, and quartered, who
would presuine to atteînpt enligbtcninig the
publie, on agriculture througb the mneans of the
press. saving anSi excepting te 'pre!zent Com-
pany. The farmin, *of the present day, the
crops, te soil, te orelîarde, animaIs. and in-
deed, whatevec ivas connected wîth cultiva-
tion, ivas far behind wint it ivas 30 years ago.
Writing on agriculture, tended only to misleadl;
hobody but enthusiasts (knaves and idiots he
mneant), would write, -and no>ne but a similar
class would read anything on thte suhject.
Farming w'as to be learnt by example only ; the
old fashion xvas the best fashiorî, and nearest in
accordance ivith, common sense and sound
judgmnent."'

About balf this tirade againsi Ibis innovation
upon the olden lime, lie believed ; the other
half lie feigned ; but lie gave the lie to the
wlîole of it in haif an hour afterwards by pur-
chasing a hiundred dollars' worth of improved.
agricultural, implements, ivhich, but for lie.-pi-
rit awakened, and the knowledge dleveloped by
thieiigriculturai information spread before the
people (if the present day, by our valuable pe-
riodicais devoted to tItis subjeet, wvoul 'd have
remnained where hc thoughit the fruits and other
mnatters connected with a ncient agriculture,
were, viz. mn the noddels of a past gemeration.

The man who beliee the agricultural pres
.haï done nothing j~îîcuein the present
generation is to 'be pitied_. Thie man who
feigns bo bel.iéve-il,-de.serves 'orse. floth are
burying or clogging the henefi of that talent,
wvhich they will-b'e qailkd upon to account for
hereafter, wvith'usry.,B. .>g Journal.

TriE POTATO CRo OP N IRELAND.-WVýe are
htappy to state that ntost of the provincial
papers which reaclied us during the past
wcek fully confirm te stateinentsiwe liave
from lime to time made with regard to the
potato crop. It noNv appears that, in inany
districts in which the outcry ivas too genrer-
ally raised, that--more than one-haif of the

potato crop wvas -one, flot more titan front
one- twclfth to onu -tentietm have suffered.
In many instances, loo, 50 prolifle bas the~
erop been that flariners bave stated that, iii-
dependent of tîmose disvased, tere lias been
little short of an acreable tvurag.-Banner
(if Ulster.

Tur. NEW ELr.CTItIC LîGHT.-On Mýoiidiy

evcning, Ibc ]3thi of Outober, ive visitcd the
lla"nover- square Concert ilcomn, to behold this
ncw liglit; a'-d certainly %vere pleasingly anazcd
at titis additionat triumiipl of science. ôn enter-
ing the large room, wve fbund it îfluniinated by a
diffubive wçhite lîghit that ý,howed to perfection
the picturcs on the ceîling, and also sonie %%hicli
had been placed ini the rooin to prove the intensi-

tyan d poiver of the nie% lighit. This test, a severe
one, %vas perfcctly satisfactory, for the greys aud
the yellowvs Nvere plninly perceptible, as also the
flesb liaIs. A cc:-ipany, contprising scient ifie men
of emiinence, the directors of gas conipanies, the
proprietors of patents relating io lîglits of everv
kind, and a multitude of lighily intelligent and
respectable persans had largely absembled. Mr.
Straite and Mr. Petrie, the discoverers and l)att.n-
.tees, wcre on the platforin answerîng the cager
questions of the scientifl en c; and after a short
intrrval, lvr. Straite gave a bni outline of the
inost praminent cîaracteristies of thie new discov-
cr'y, whichi was earnestly listened 10 and frequent-
ly elicitcd burts of genuine admiration. 1 U stat-
cd that the probleni ofrendering tihe eleetrie liglit
permanent. self-rcgulating, and economical, had
been acconrplisied. Its advantagcs were, that

ntbeing combustible, it wvas perfcîly hiariess.
Tht bilg ivithout heat, it w 'as not injurious to
the cyes or the oxhier senses. That it could be
conveyed by %vires as neatly as bell -%ires. It was
eonomical, for the liglit of a hiundred wax lighits

could bc furnishied for a penny an hour. The outer
shade being rernoved, an elegant glass vase, about
îwo feet in hcight, and six inches in diamecter, of
an arched s 'hape, and on a metai plate, so that no
air wvas adiiitcd, va.; exposcd 10 view. WVire,
cnnivèyingîhlefluid, was aIl that was 10 be seen, and
the liit was turtied on and off by Mr. Petrie, and
the transition seed froin day to nighlt, althougb
there were several chandelier,; aliglit in tbc room.
The delicate human band thus controfling the
flerce and most appailing- power that Manifesta
itseif in the tropical stormn struck aIl present, and
an involuntary burst of admiration mnanifested the
alnost awful interest %vitlî whieh this niatchlcss
triumnph of human slcill and science wvas apprecia-
ted. Mr Straite dcclarcd bis intention of shortiy
giving a series of lectures on the subjeet. After
ansvernîig nurneroui-,questions, bbc comnpaniysepar-
ated, certainly inipressed with amaàzemnent at the
discovery, and admiration of the gentlemnanly and
niodest bearing of the discoverers.-Do.uglas
Jcrrol's 2Veispaaaer.


